
tl'

IITTON & HTBS,

j.mr.m" -

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

LYON'S EX'CT GINGER,

LYON'S KLKA POWDER,

jgAOlf OL1JL WATB1
rJctaonvlllP,Scpt. tj, ipuu- -.j

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

Coraer'ofWashlngtoh and Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

t. R. W. Q U I M B Y,

(utk morniETon op ihk Wkctkhk Ilcm-r,"- )

TTAVINO TAKEN THE AIJOVE HOUSE,

Sentirely BEFITTED AND REFURNISH-r- n

li is now prepared lo receive and
friends and former patrons, and llio

public, tor miciv in me
SSTof SKflSS convcnlanco of
iSBOONP rASSAUt. oar man mm .u.uu
SLW'JfV ARARTUENS, which ro commo-diouTi-

arranged for llioaccmnrnoda- -

mtmxU WABiyia COLD
tSaTHS attached " hthoufC.
Shoiwe I. loo.t.nrcr'i KtenitibMt

ijimllMB hni.miy other in
Portland,

THE HOTEL COACH -

be In attendance, nt the sevcrnl Landings
(rnfl'"' their ImpRnpfllonnd from

ttaiou? OK CHARGE. The homo hns
ftSrire-PMO- f Safe Tor val.mldc,. The
frltor will unilcrlnko that nolhlnu shull he
i VT . . ... ...)... 1,1. Imiian nttrnrtlrp. mill
ItlKI.BM.U". -

cueitl comiorinuic. octctf

J. O. WALL..S.WOIK.

DUCAN &WALL.
rORWABDINC AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Corner af Front and P Btrccts,

0RES0ENT CITY.

truer will attend to ,tiii: nEociy.
I Ins nd forwnrdlnp of nil poods ciilrtiflctl to

their cire, with pnininliici nttil dlpntch. The;
bare rilled up lad lan-- v inilldlnitsfor slorlnj;

nodi, niul hare mndo arrnnircinenU 10 tlml
wcrclnnU doliij- - lumliieM lhroiiu.li them will
not miter hjr nny ovcrtliargcr, or losa any JnHt

.cUlm fur ponds lost. '

jtr Coinlpntii'iilK solicited. Mcrclianiritt
.recclirdoiinlornpc. uu2dly

P. B. COFFIN,
BOUSE PAINTER:
78 NOW IN rOSSISSIOS' OP THE ENTIRE

lock (if nmlcrluli' ftinl looh formerly uv
Janslog to Colcllo it Cuftin. Mr. Curlflln
LadiiR ullhdrMwn. I'.II. Cofllil will continue
iiiv MimiHirrT, unit bun uu M'iihu u n fMMj

Cormr or O ntul Tliriil Stic
iprtpnrcd to do work In a workmanlike IlUUCI

mi m ri umimlik' raipx.
Jaekroiirllle, Oct. 1A, IF.C7. oatlOtf

I r EL DORADO, 1

lH.i:,foifnl.AOn,li.JniUniinlllr,. I
1 S. IYI. FARREN. I
laoaianimimgrr,-!'- n ,mmJi

NEW BROOHS SWEEP CLEAN I

THEN GO TO FKEATEK'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AX nilV TUB BEST IX TIID MARKET.

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Factory on corner of Oregon and Main 8t

yr tho Odd lellow'a Hall, nud opponlto the
tratico-Atnerlca- Itealanront.

Jackionvlllc, Nov. ;i)lh, 16C7. nov30-C-

PAT UJP-L- AST OAIX.
A I.LTII0SK IN'DKUTKI) TO V6 AHIi

XX. hereby notified to come fnrwurd mid pay
up by Uieflrit day of Juniuryenmlnjf, an it
will ccrliiliily Ik-- to their Interest to do so, as we
cannot do bmlnws without money lo mct't our
own iablliilt-- i t nnd furthermore, dcrmlne; it
ror the bent inlernt or nil concerned, we have
Jeltrmlnid to cmul.lhdi n strict cosh baxla In
boiiDew after the fim duy o .January, 18C8,
nnd will not depart from it.

. 8UITOK & HYDE.
Jacksonville. Dec. 19th, 1807. tlec21lf

LIME! LIME!
DUILDEns. AND OTHERS WHO DESIRE
J-- lime, will find a conttnnt mpuly, ot thebM quality, In quantltlH lo salt, nt n.y fhop
Z!t 'Wln Oregon and Third,

,Jw?tno'. .lore. In my
Alex. Martin Ul wult upon custom- -

" STONE "cUTTINa -

StoHo Mason Work
theen,!,!?rmm0 ,uli ',lie "mc- - Ordera fromcountry receive prompt attention.

JOHN R. PEAOOOK.jfackionvlAprll 26, 1867. , apW

A
1

Card.

rj.'SJJAy"': (0. ffonndr.1. broke
e 7nnn i. u"fcu oi Alien Uulcb, Joc

SDtK'iUcV' wtoftea, tto., all
eaSaSSS S oao hunar,d dnll"-- After this

caieiuuii,ir.V ,u " "way a nue surer
acramt

g
? "Si Pr,,0' 'ho

ffleit do nf3i- - ' ' V "naergiirnea. rarisu
i' uuimrv ruwwru
MlirftBWUwl,9,u,Jlf??f the arrest of the

j&ttym, Jt
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambro ty pe 8,
Photographs,

Cartes de Visits
D6NE IX WE FINEST STTLE OF ART?

, Reduced
OH ENLARGED TO LtFSSKE.

DR. A. B. OVEiiBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Olllca nt hi residence, In tho Old Orcrleck
uoipnni, on un-po- street.

E.II. MIUHNMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE-Corn- cr of California anJFifth
Streets, Jacksonville Ogn.

He will prncttce In JacWon nnd Adjacent
cniinllci, and attend promptly to iirofuilniial
call. fcUif

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

BA.TI-IROOM-SJ

Za tho Ovorbock Hospital,
BATHS, W.

Itoundeil,

BUUDAYS

M. I).,

PHYSICIAN &

OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, sear
ly the French Restaurant.

' Jncktoiivlllc. IKc. tin, UC7. iltcJl-l- f

DR. LEWIS

rJIYSICIAN &SUUGKON AND

f -
, Ol33tOtXlolV33.?

lirilX attend to 'any who msy renntre M
" ervlcrs. OlUeo ndJolnliiK N. Lnngel'
khoo Imp, on norllt tide CaliroruU flrctt,

no2tf

DR.
I' 1

l'KY
IT!

TRY

0 f

J.lWy i.iio,

HUFELAND'S
O.I.KIIUlTUi

Tli lxt l'urlfl-- r of Ilia LI ivl t

A riMMiilTiinlc!
Aur) 4RC'Ur Drink!

UnnniA..f.l f..r c(lus urrly grullj
III Vtr.ll.'in or tl MJut, loxrt",

Tor itl at all lioll au-- l rrtil li'iuur,
Uruj nJ ocrjr iioih.

SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT I

J.O.FarKn.rntrW'"'- -

TAVLOR PF ltf P r,.M."" "

I. O. Q. T.
A f.0I)GE.N0.1,I.O.G.T..!I0I.b3
A It regular mwtli'K on luedai eenloS
or faeU ttuk.nt tho IIMrlcl fcelool llnwe. In

JackHonvllIe. owns at 7J o clock

IJEOREE 'Vi1?IIB,?f1,itT.
i.ioiill..nffrndJwuniUHnt or

All members of tho Order In Rood standing

0rccordiallyluvltedJot.w,CiTi

Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M

their regular communications
A . itv.inl.ulav Even lies or preced- -

the

p.

..mtnr)
FRE3E6 HAWuuuu !..

F'k, wbo,c(alo Drugget,

JuyUyl

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS- -

tory. pow prepare
attention our g5f Kip.
On hand, direct from raac

Domestic Leather, Hoot

416 Battery

rro
AND

1,000 foxxm,
lB8toroad m!;1. jjOYLB,

113 anJ rdfle 7pt14

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1808.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.

runusiiKD
Every Saturday by

r. sowbu,
OFFICE, CORNER THIRD STREETS

TRMS OP Sl'MCRIPriOfti
For On .A..

paid WltM. the1V.I & monW b.Uy H
TERHS OFArjVKRTISIXCII

I,nLrct?,.I)0'la?'.!:Mh
A.dltcount of ilfiy percent

wlllbe mndo (how who drcrllMl.j lheycr.
Ucl Ttnilfi rrcltJ tnrrtnt ritn.

llompltie; with Girl.
Of all the lore rouchtafed lo man

Iu llfe'i whirl.
Thcre'e niught npproachn Hciwco near

Airofflplnewllha clrl:
frank, honeit girl
feelliifr, flirting, fUihlng. doling,

Smiling, tmicktng. Jolly, Joking,
Jannly.Jtflal, poicr-pokln-

Dear Utile darling, wlih red bat and mow

iriuvr, hbo BDUgglCI rigtll up
agamti your walilcoat, and led you
In holding htrmufl":

Who Uughi you ra'iulh of power
A dear Utile duck of girl.

1'lle up your wealth mountain high,
You ncerln& coding cborl,

I'll laugh datblog by
With my buxom, bouncing girl
The trlgblrtt, dctrcit, twceteit girl
The trlmme it, gayeit, neateit girl

AVAIWI.COL1) itSIIOWEIl T,,e f"nn,ul' flu,!'1"-f""11"-

rlpeit, rogubhett, run it,
AND VEDKESDAYS. Spuuklfi!,fp!clc.t, f.iilrmlct, fauaret,

gutjiii:,
SURGEON

opposite

GAXUNfl,

Jncksonvllle.

KI'MOIAIi NOTIL'KS.

'IT!
iluuuclmujllitrl

NOBODY

LI'IIA

I.ODCK,
MEETINGS

IIOLP

I'lc;

Morning

tcmpentnoin

tiett or with orocpln; lub:i,
VVWV.M..M KI.VIVHI URlNd

Juit (he girl for chap like me
To court, and lore, and marry. you wc
H'llb r4y chetki anj cluilcrlng enrli,
The ineeUit and tho Uit of girl.

A LETTER FROM fi. F. LOWELL.

Wasiiinutox, I). C,
Feb'y SOtli, lOoe.

mi: mail n:on ui:i:vx
Isinuro irresulur than fiom any jwrt
ot the territory of the United State.

...if iia1' lAlfnM; tl't. ..iMjiitiinl ..'..4..I.V HVVIt IVIIViri IllV.tVW IIEV fill!
(...,,. CM... 'l'.-!i..- -..

liuill 'lllk.l, .kl.ientl AVlf HUi IIIL'II- -

dity, mid' tho Sacramento
Union has been coming here to Sena-

tors nnd members of Conirtvci all win- -

tol ffimtf.nii ntul ftffr.ii .1,11
V"

the Oregon papers ncttr hac arrived
iu Ice than tlnity, nud fiequuntly thlr-ty-fiv- o

nnd forty days. hold iu my
hand tho Saerainento i'ulon of tho
itli nml yet
c.it Oioguit paper which lias como to
liaml in tho Si::ni.vtt, of tho It of

January; and the latest letten are
post-marke- d the ISth of January. Is

it possible it takes letter nineteen
days to travel from Jacksonville to
Sacramento, thirty-nin- o days to
Washington Will the citizens of Ore-

gon tamely allow Oregon paper, with-

in days journey, to be thirty und

thirty-oli- days between Jacksonville

and Sacramento Shall Oregon pa-

pers anive in Washington upwards ol

month behind California papcisf
What has become of 31r. Urook, the

Mail Agent schedule time, over-lan-

is only about twenty days, and

the steamer lino about twenty-si- x days.

Tiw, why, hould wo not Oregon

letters and papers sooner? There Is

7V Inc tho Ml moon, In on- -
fCrQW j00M titIler t!io poaleiastors

:oox. a.wauu. .
It is time or Orecoir

J.iv.SAVAoK,Sec'y. toSka demand that her mail bo

mi. H...HPIIV for Purify Im6 .!.,ii...nriiwlaceordinirto whed- -

the Blood, S.renBlli;nbjtbNervc.,lU.torloH
WI w ' . Tt.l

.tore.

NOTICE.-Hvln(fdl.Podofou- rjac.

o nro
to

J

NlS.iBN&mAy.FraacUco.
Streel

pouaxdry"
BLACKiMITHi.

Cumt.rUada,,a.Uu'uCOI,0,RO,'
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TIIU AUfiAM A CONSTITUTION

3Iay pos.tbly hsvo been adoj)ted. Tho

voto h so closo that uo one can un-

til tho oflieial voto is counted. Tho

general imprest" immediately utter

the election was over was, that it was

defeated by 10,000 or 15,000 votes; but
demonstrates it to bo

later intelligence
... ,nnrfl than 300 or 400. There is

n r wbcliniiiug i ity i" avor of

the constitution, of tho votes cast at

,i n .lection, but noswuly ot a major- -

,it, of tho rfgUtertd votes; because

uw im llH " - -- -
many

their residence to diflorvuteountiea in

between the time of rg.
ho State,

and the day of voting, and

JJouwnd. .tayed t home and did not
reconstruction. In this,

'0t.'l thov will ail. ThoRccon,
SopVets' of Congress pill .be so

antoaitmHaoyStupoua
of cast being in

L..kiIt..tloii. BilU have
vor pf their

l(
4

"L

JIIJtJlIWJl.
boon introduced in both Houses of
Congress to this effect. Mr. liintrhnm
hru introduced into tho House tho fol-

lowing joint resolution to restore tho
Stnto of Alabama to tho Unions

WAtrcas, a largo majority of tho
votes given nt an election, hold on tho

days of February, 1808, were for
ice coimtiuuon presented by tho n

of tho people of tho Siato of
Alab.ma; nnd

Whereat. eertn.Sn nl
eitiions within anid Stato refused to
voto, with intent thereby o defeat tho
efforts ot tho friends ol tho TJnioii to
restore said State to its proper relations
to tho Union ; therefore, be lt

Jtcsolvei, did., That tho Legislature
elect, undo- - tho new constitution of
Alabama, bi convened at tho capital of
said State, n? soon as practicable, bv
order of the United States military
commander within said Stato of Ala
bama; that tpon the ratification b
said Legislature of tho fourteenth nrtl-cl- e

of nmondiumt to tho Constitution
ol thu United Jtatci", proposed bv the
Thirty-Nint- h Ojnirrefcs. nnd tint ."stnli.
liihment by law of impartial sullYngo
within saidStatf, tho said Stato shall
be admitted to representation in tho
Congress ol tho United States, in

with tin laws of tho United
Slates.

In tho Senate, Mr. Trumbull, Chair-ma- n

of tho Judiciary Committee, has
reported tho following substitute for
tho House Hill, nmendntory of tho sev
eral Hecoustruction Acts:

Jk it cnactaf, (&, That hereafter
any election nuthoriml by the net pass-
ed March 23d, 1807, entitled "An aet
to provide for the more elllcliint trov
eminent ol tho rebel States,, pnssed
March 2d, 1807. and to Inuilitnto recoil-UrtU'itnn- ,"

shall bo decided by a major
ity oi mo voles aci.'illv cast: jMvtuc
tho elections in which t'ho question of
me adoption or rejection n! utiy consti-
tution is submitted, nny person duly
registered may voto in any part of tho
State in which ho shall have been reg-
istered, where ho may rcxldc at tho
time of Mich election, befuro presenta-
tion of his certificate of rcamLrntlmi.
under such regulations ns thedUtilct
coinmuuileiH may prescribe.

This net will pass both Houses of
Congress by n sttict paily voto over

Mto of the I'lThideut, probably
before this reaches Jacksonville. It
will forever put an end to Democrats
Maying at homo on election duy, for
tho purpose of throwing thu recon-
struction questions into tho next Presi-
dential election. If tfiey defeat tho
new rouftilutioiiR, they mint como out
and vote ngnint reconstruction on tho
plan proposed by Congress. Tlicro is

;th of the l.il!no neutral cround

wwNTiu.r,

tell

maj

"
I bono who voto

against their new constitutions nro
still disunioiiUti, nnd they will renp
their reward.
tim: IIIXOXSTKUCTION ACTS auk

Tho great democratio bugbear about
tho Supremo Court declnring tho

Acts unconstitutional hn

exploded. A fow days ago the Su-

premo Court decided thnt they wcro
political questions, nnd that tho Courts
had no jurisdiction over them ; and it
dismissed the bills filed by Georgia
and Mississippi, to restrain their execu-

tion by the military.
In tho Senate, 31 r. Trumbull has

a bill which provides that all
courts of tho United States shall bo

bound by tho acts of Congress on po-

litical questions, and that it rests with
Congress to determine what govern-

ment is tho established ono in any
Stnto, and it is declared that no civil
Stato governments exist in tho exclud-

ed States of tho South, and no

civil Stato governments in such
States shall bo recoguUed by cither
the executivo or judicial power of tho
United States until Congress shall so

provide, or until such Stato is repre-

sented in tho Congress of tho United
States. The reconstruction m;ts are
declared political in their character;
tho propriety or validity of which, no
judicial tribunal is competent to ques-

tion. And the Supremo Court of the
United States is hereby prohibited
from taking jurisdiction of any caso
growing out of tho execution of said

acts in either of said States, until such

States shall bo represented, etc, etc
And such cases now pending before

that court shall be dismissed; and all
acts authorizing an appeal, writ ot er-

ror, Iiubeaa corpus, pr other proceeding

to briug bcloro said court for reviow

any case, civil or criminal, Diking out
of tho execution of said reconstruction
apts, nro hereby repealed.
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CIIAULKH DICKENS
Has corre and read his four lectures to
an nu pee of upwards of a thousand.
Ho visited tho Prcildcnt dincd-wit- h

Senator Sumner. I saw him twenty-si- x

years ago; and I attended tho meet-
ing nt Clmrlottsville, which invited
him lo visit tho University of Virginia.
which he respectfully declined, but
afterwards abused the students for
honoring him with nn invitation;
henccyl bavc no partiality for him or
nny of his productions; but ho that
cannot tee in Diokcna a power of ex-

pression, superior to that which falls
to tho lot of most men, cannot bo
taught anything like n rcspcctnblo con-

ception of thu highest order of Intel
lect nud nrt, Old hard-hearte- law
yers and politicians, who never read
nny of Dickens' works, looked in calm
contempt, while living men and wo
men were filled with laughtorortoars;
rich devotees of Shoddy, clad in pur-
ple and fine linen, gazed in stupid as-

tonishment, whllo mental, living, hu-

man beings, whoso chief possessions
wcro their brains nud education, en
joyed tho mental treat of Charles
Dlckcin.

WAMii.vcno.v, I). O. )

0th March, 1808.
(iovkiinou woons op oui:aoN

Has gono to Now Ilnmpshlru to canvass
until nfter their election. Ho is ono of
the rising men of tho l'aulllo. Ho won
for himself it national reputation iu tho
last fall canvais in California. As soon
as he arrived here, ho was invited bv
th IVniruf fteptiOffe.in Omnidir of
Now Hampshire t canvass their Statu

liodccllncd "
. versed Judgo Jones

several members of from can
vnssing tho State, nnd ho was again
pressed by tho nud several

Congress from Now Hamp-
shire, nud ho" accepted. Hu hns been
doing good senlco there during tho
past week. Tlioy carry (5 runt nt thu
mast bend for President, nud tho

nro confident ot carrying tho
State with increased majorities.

imi'i:aciimi:xt
Is progressing slowly but surely.
tiik our.ao.v wau claims or 1603-- 0,

audited by Phllo Calendar, nro
fore the Commltteo of tho Home, but
nothing has been douo by
thu Committee. Thosu claims nro just
and correct ns tuaiiy of Ihuchilms which
hnvu been paid, but tho Ud Auditor
has decifled that tho net of 2d of March,
1 80 1, does not cover any of them.

John liccHon is here, hu nud
General Wool havo formed a

to continue their slanders and ma-

licious lies against thu people of Ore-

gon. Tho following appeared Iu tho
Wifihiilon Star of last evening.

OitKdo.v Iniham Wau Gen-

eral John K. Wool has writcn tho fol-lett-

to Father Hcesoii lolutivo to thu
Oregon Indian war claims of 1831,
which havo recently boon presented to
Cougtess for payment, to
about three dollars, in addition
to tbrco million dollars which havo al-

ready been paid :

Tuov, Feb. 20, IHOH.Deur tin
Your favor of tho 23d instant was re
ceived by mo this morning relative to
Oregon claims for Indian outrages.
Tho Oregouiaus havo uo just clulms for
outrages committed by Indians, They
havo already received from tho United
States five times as much ns they woiu
entitled to for tho outrages which they
committed upon tho Indians, which
wuro tho causes of tho war,

If you or any oua elso dcslro to (cam
tho cause of tho war Iu Oregon, I could
refer you to the report of Col, Cram,
railed for by Judgo Olln (residing in

when ho was in Congress,
I bcliovo in 1801 and 1802, also tho

published in tho Kcuato doe. No.
10, 33d Congress, and 35th Cougrcss,
Houso of Representatives, doe. 88.

In conclusion, I havo only to say that
tho war was caused on tho part of Gov.
Curry and his without tho
slightest and, was reported
at tho time, to enrjeh tho whjtcs and
make political capital for tho Gover-

nor. Yours, very
John E, Wooi,

To.John Becson, Esq., No, J3Q F.
street, Washington D. O,
Congress has never "paid Oregon a

cent for any Indian hostilities in 1854,

and. she never was asked to pay but 'a
fow thousand dollars' for tho serriew
ol two companies ; but this is as truo
as Hecson ntul Wool's reports about
tho origin nnd prosecution of tho war
of 1805-- 0. I bcliovo General Wool
was never in but ono corner ot Oregon,
and only thcro onco during tho war.
Tho resolution of tho Methodist Con-
ference of Oregon, which met nt Salem
during the wnr, is nn appropriate reply
to tho villainous charge ot Wool, that
Governor Curry and his coadjutors
mndo wnr on tho .Indians without the
slightest Tho resolution
is iu these words:
"Whereas, our Territories havo been

the theater ot a disastrous Indian war
during tho past year; and whereas an
impression has, by sotnd means, been
made abroad that the people ql Ore-

gon and have acted an
unworthy part in bringing it on:
Therefore,
"Jleiotvtd, That though there may

havo Won occasional Individual lnstaa
ccs olllltrcatnitnt ot tho Fnillansby irre-
sponsible whites, It is tho oonvtetlon of
this body of ministers whoso fields of la-

bor have been in all parts ol theTerrlto-ric- s,

nnd during tho continuance of tho
war, that the war has not been wan-

tonly nnd wickwdly provoked by our
but that it has been em

a war of defenso, nnd that
thnt defense wns deferred as long as
Christian forbearance would warrant."

An Ankcpotk oh Mu. Lincoln.
In a ccrtniti caso in court, Mr. Lincoln
hnd for his legal opponent n lawyer
whoso excellent character, thorough
knowledge of law, nnd superior logic
combined to exert a controllng influ-

ence over the jury. This lawyer (whom
wo will call Judge Jones) had made his
speech, nnd n most nblu speech it was.
It was necessary in somo way to dissi
pate Its Impression. Air. Lincoln, in
reply, opened his speech substantially
ns follows: "May It pleaso the court
nnd gentlemen of thojury, we have Just

'd the learned and masterly argu
which fur sux end weeks; but J'"1'"1 til,00t,l" W WiAaowlioir
tho impeachment question prevented tlioroiislsly Is ftl'Jl")

Congress

Committee,
iiiemb'crsof

bo- -

definitely

nud
copartner-

ship,

Claims.

amounting
million

Washington)
re-

ports

coadjutors,
justification,

respectfully,.

jusllllcntion.

Washington

fellow-citizen-

phatically

iaw, ami now upright he Is, and wo say
really tho Judi.o tai not bo mistaken
In his positions. We also know low
truu n gentleman Judgo Jones Is, how
Irrrpronchnblo uro Ills.' manners and
dress; nnd I presume If I should say
to you thnt Judgo Jours had put onkU
shirt wrong iMo foremoat this tnoatUsr.
you would reply it was imposilClc-'a- na

yet Judgo Jones hns put nn his shirt
wrong sido foremost this morning;
you can look for yourselves, gentlemen.
nnd so, in this case, ho lias got things
wrong end foremost, and his wholo ar
gument is wrong from beginning to
end." Sure enough, tho Irreproacha
ble lawyor, whilo pondering over his
coming speech, had dressed himself la
the mistaken manner Indicated. Alter
thu laugh had subsided coniequeqt up-

on tho detection, Mr, Lincoln analysed
tho nrgiuuont of tho Judgo aua woa
his case,

.. . -
MkrrunoiHM ash Skckmsion. IJisbot

Clark suys; "Secession carried of fif-

teen annual conferences, 1,408 travel-
ing and 3,304 local prcaohcrs,and445,-00- 0

members, with churches, academies,
eta., belong to tho common family.
No loyal minister could live on the
soil, Now ten of these coiifcrcnpes,
more than one-thir- d ot tho lost preach-cr- ,

and over 100,000 of tho members
nro nestled under the wing of tho old
church again."

'.p --,

Hklhho.n ami Ktuso.v. Religion.
is as necessary to reason as reason Is

to religion j tho ono cannot exist with-

out tho other. A reasoning being
would loso his reason in attempting to
account for tho phenomena of nature,
hud hu not n Supremo llejug to refer
to; If thcro hud been no God, maukjad
would havo been obliged to Imagine
one, Wttthiiiyton.

A French ttclcutilio paper says the
ptilso ot Napoleon I,, whou he waa
culm, beat only forty times a minute,
or almost half less than ordinary per-

sons, and that this was the secret of
his coolness iu tho weightiest inoneau
of his stormy life,

Mu. Hall, living near tho Venaoat
and Canada line, has fivo childroa, all
of whom hayo six fingers on each Isaai
and six toes on each toot. The two
youngest uro twins, four years of age,
and weigh 125 pounds each,,

Whlto guupowder is now manufac-
tured in France, which (eaves no traea
in the gun. It is highly spokea at la
French military cirelaa,

Over forty millions otsaltM of i

ghuin syrup are manufactured i41ss
Unltod States annually. "M '
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